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[1] Comparison of analogue experiments at crustal
and lithospheric scale provides essential information
concerning the mode of deformation during
lithospheric extension. This study shows that during
extension, lithospheric deformation is controlled by the
development of shear zones in the ductile parts. At
lithospheric scale, the global deformation is initiated by
the rupture of the brittle mantle lithosphere. This failure
generates the formation of conjugate and opposite
shear zones in the lower crust and the ductile mantle
lithosphere. The analysis of the internal strain of the
ductile layers suggests that the two opposite shear
zones located below the asymmetric graben in the
lower crust and the ductile mantle lithosphere prevail.
Experiments show that from a similar initial stage, the
relative predominance of these shear zones originates
two different modes of deformation. If the crustal shear
zone prevails, a major detachment-like structure
crosscuts the whole lithosphere and controls its
thinning. In this model named the simple shear mode,
the resulting geometry shows that crustal and
lithospheric thinning are laterally shifted. If the
mantle shear zone predominates, the lithospheric
thinning is induced by the coeval activity of the two
main shear zones. This process called the necking
mode leads to the vertical superposition of crustal and
mantle lithospheric thinning. Applied to natural
laboratories (West European rift, Red Sea rift and
North Atlantic), this conceptual model allows a
plausible explanation of the different geometries and
evolutions described in these provinces. The North
Atlantic and the Red Sea rift systems may result from a
simple shear mode, whereas the necking mode may
explain part of the evolution of the West European
rift especially in the Massif Central and the Eger
graben. INDEX TERMS: 8109 Tectonophysics: Continental
tectonics—extensional (0905); 1744 History of Geophysics:
Tectonophysics; 1645 Global Change: Solid Earth; 9335
Information Related to Geographic Region: Europe; KEYWORDS:
lithospheric extension, analogue modeling, West European rift, Red
Sea rift, passive margins. Citation: Michon, L., and O. Merle,
Mode of lithospheric extension: Conceptual models from analogue
modeling, Tectonics, 22(4), 1028, doi:10.1029/2002TC001435,
2003.
1. Introduction
[2] The asymmetric feature of continental rifts has been
clearly demonstrated during the past decades, whatever the
origin of rifting (i.e., passive or active rifting) [e.g., Mart
and Hall, 1984; Bosworth, 1985; Brun et al., 1992;
Rosendahl et al., 1992]. Although a single passive margin
presents an asymmetric geometry, conjugate and opposite
margins like in the northern Atlantic (the Canadian and
Iberian margins) mostly reveal a symmetric shape at the
lithospheric scale [Lister et al., 1991; Brun and Beslier,
1996]. Contrary to McKenzie [1978] and Wernicke [1981,
1985], who have respectively advocated pure shear and
simple shear to interpret lithospheric deformations,
Cochran and Martinez [1988], Lister et al. [1991] and
Kusznir and Ziegler [1992] have assumed a combination
of both simple and pure shear to explain these different
geometries. According to these authors, crustal deforma-
tion may be controlled by low angle detachment faulting,
and thinning of the mantle lithosphere may result from
pure shear. Such models have been improved by Beslier
[1991] and Brun and Beslier [1996] to explain the
occurrence of shear zones in the mantle lithosphere [Gir-
ardeau et al., 1988; Vissers et al., 1995]. These authors
have proposed that mantle lithospheric thinning could
result from a necking of the lithosphere, generated by
opposite and conjugate shear zones (Figure 5 of Brun and
Beslier [1996]).
[3] In the present paper, we first summarize the main
characteristics of several continental rifts and passive mar-
gins in order to show the different geometries resulting
from extension. We have selected a number of structures
which formed in different geodynamical contexts during the
Mesozoic or the Cenozoic: the West European rift, the
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North Atlantic passive margins and the Red Sea rift.
According to the age of the continental lithosphere in each
province, we assume that the vertical strength profile
corresponds to a 4-layer model with two brittle high
strength levels (the upper crust and the upper mantle
lithosphere) and two ductile layers (the lower crust and
the lower mantle lithosphere). In such a context, it has been
suggested that the lithospheric deformation is initiated and
controlled by failure of the brittle mantle lithosphere [Brun
and Beslier, 1996].
[4] As the aim of this paper is to determine the process
leading to continental rifts at lithospheric scale, we com-
pare scaled analogue experiments at crustal scale [Michon
and Merle, 2000] and lithospheric scale [Brun and Beslier,
1996]. In the 4-layer model, which represents the litho-
spheric strength profile, strain analysis of the ductile
layers makes possible to define two main shear zones,
which control the deformation and the thinning of the
models after the boudinage of the brittle mantle litho-
sphere. This study shows that the simple shear mode and
the necking of the lithosphere result from a similar initial
evolution. Finally, we propose a model that can explain
the various evolutions and geometries observed in the
West European rift, the North Atlantic passive margin and
the Red Sea rift.
2. Natural Laboratories
2.1. West European Rift
[5] The West European rift is composed of three prov-
inces extending from the Bohemian Massif in the east,
through the Rhenish Province in the central part, to the
Massif Central in the west (Figure 1). In all provinces,
extension started contemporaneously 40 m.y. ago and led to
the formation of a set of grabens and a syn-rift volcanic
activity [Michon, 2001]. The global evolution with exten-
sion and sedimentation near sea level, closely followed in
the Massif Central and the Eger graben (Bohemian Massif)
by a volcanic activity, is interpreted in terms of passive
rifting evolution [Bois, 1993; Merle et al., 1998].
[6] In the Rhenish Province, the Rhine graben is a linear
structure which results from W/WNW-E/ESE extension.
Geophysical data clearly show that the Rhine graben is a
single asymmetric graben of 35–40 km wide, which is
associated with strong crustal thinning [Brun et al., 1992].
Figure 1. Synthetic geological map of the West European rift showing the Massif Central rift, the Rhine
graben and the Eger graben. (a) Crustal cross section of the southern part of the Rhine graben showing the
asymmetry of the graben (modified after Brun et al. [1992]). The master fault bounds the graben in the
west and is probably connected to the Moho by a shear zone in the lower crust. (b) Crustal geometry of
the Massif Central rift. The mirror symmetry revealed by the graben geometry and the Moho inflexions
below the Forez and the Monts du Lyonnais results from symmetric extension between Priabonian and
middle Oligocene. The development of the syn-rift volcanism in the western part of the rift and the Moho
inflexion below the Limagne master fault are interpreted as the consequence of an asymmetric extension
during upper Oligocene and lower Miocene.
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In the north, the half graben is bounded in the east by a west
dipping major fault. South to the Lalaye-Lubine-Baden-
Baden Variscan fault, the asymmetry is reversed and the
graben is limited in the west by an east dipping master fault
(Figure 1a). The distribution of the depocenters close to
these master faults reveals that the faults have controlled the
subsidence [Doebl and Olbrecht, 1974; Villemin et al.,
1986]. From the Priabonian to the end of the middle
Oligocene, a similar subsidence rate [Villemin et al., 1986]
and sedimentation at sea level [Sissingh, 1998] characterize
the northern and southern parts suggesting that the amount
of extension was identical at the graben scale. From the Late
Oligocene, subsidence drastically decreased in the southern
part whereas it was ongoing in the northern segment up to
Middle Miocene. After an interruption of sedimentation
during the Late Miocene, the northern Rhine graben was
reactivated at the beginning of the Pliocene [Sissingh,
1998]. Subsidence was still active in the Pleistocene in
the northern part and restarted in the southern part [Schu-
macher, 2002]. Whereas the Eocene-Oligocene rifting is
clearly related to the extension of the West European rift,
this latter extensional episode is closely associated with the
recent evolution of the Roer Valley graben and the southern
North Sea [Kooi et al., 1991; Zijerveld et al., 1992]. The
twofold evolution of the northern part of the Rhine graben
has resulted in a thicker pile of sediments and stronger
crustal thinning than in the southern part. In the northern
part of the Rhine graben, the stretching value deduced from
the geometry of the faults in the upper crust is estimated to
be in the range from 5 to 7 km. Assuming preservation of
the volume of the crust, a total extension value of about 17
km can be deduced [Brun et al., 1992]. In the southern part,
the extension value estimated from preservation of the
volume of the crust is about 12 km [Bois, 1993]. As it
has been shown that the northern segment was affected by
two distinct periods of extension, the extension value
resulting from the West European rift episode only is
probably about 12 km. Thus the extension rate deduced
from the 10 m.y. Priabonian-Middle Oligocene rifting
episode is close to 1.2 mm/yr.
[7] The Massif Central rift, which is the most important
segment of the West European rift, has been recently
reinterpreted [Merle et al., 1998; Michon, 2001]. The
Variscan basement is affected by a north-south 180 km
wide rift composed by Eo-Oligocene grabens. Along an
east-west cross section, the rift is characterized by two
lateral and opposite half grabens (the Limagne graben in the
west and the Bresse graben in the east) and a central and
near-symmetric graben (the Roanne-Montbrison graben)
(Figure 1b). Geophysical data show that the structure is
bounded by the two opposite detachment faults of the
Limagne and Bresse half grabens which might be
connected at depth to the Moho discontinuity [Michon,
2001]. This overall geometry reveals a strikingly mirror
symmetry on both sides of the central part of the Roanne-
Montbrison graben (Figure 1b). The east-west cross section
also shows asymmetrical features at the scale of the rift.
The Moho inflexion below the Limagne half graben and the
occurrence of a magmatic activity restricted in the western
part of the rift correspond to geological characteristics
which are hardly compatible with a purely symmetric
evolution. The explanation can be found in the sedimentary
record [Merle et al., 1998]. Similar deposits in the Limagne
and Bresse half grabens from the Late Eocene to the Early
Oligocene together with sedimentation at sea level [Giraud,
1902; Rat, 1974; Bodergat et al., 1999] suggest a symmet-
ric extension during this period. However, in the Late
Oligocene, persistence of marine incursions in the Limagne
half graben and the lack of marine incursion and the lull in
sediment deposits in the Bresse graben show that the
overall symmetrical evolution came to a halt. During this
period, crustal thinning occurred in the western Limagne
graben. This is clearly established from geophysical profiles
where crustal thinning reaches 25% in the Limagne graben
whereas it does not exceed 13% in the Bresse graben. The
asymmetric extension during the Late Oligocene is con-
firmed by the occurrence of a scattered magmatic activity in
the Limagne half graben. Then, we interpret the mirror
symmetry as resulting from the Late Eocene-Middle Oli-
gocene symmetric extension whereas the Late Oligocene-
Early Miocene evolution corresponds to an asymmetric
extension located in the western part of the rift only. The
stretching value deduced from master fault geometries in
the upper crust is inferior to 10–15 km. However, as in the
Rhine graben, this value is more than two times lower than
the value estimated from geophysical data, which is close to
25–30 km [Bois, 1993]. Again, this discrepancy may be
explained by ductile flow in the lower crust. The extension
rate estimated for the Massif Central rift ranges from 2.5 to
3 mm/yr.
[8] In the Bohemian Massif, the evolution and the
geometry of the Eger graben are still poorly constrained.
This graben is 40–45 km wide, trending N60E, and is
bounded in the north by a main normal fault (the Krusˇne´
Hory fault), which gives to the whole structure a global
asymmetry. The Priabonian age of the oldest sediments
related to the extension [Chlupac et al., 1984] indicates
that the graben formation was coeval with the formation of
the Massif Central rift and the Rhine graben. The thickness
of the Late Oligocene-Middle Miocene sediments never
exceeds 500–600 m and the depocenter are located close
to the Krusˇne´ Hory fault suggesting (1) a small amount of
extension and (2) a major role of this master fault in the
graben evolution. From the Middle Oligocene (i.e., 10 m.y.
ago after the onset of the extension) and up to the Middle
Miocene, a syn-rift volcanic activity was located within the
graben leading to the formation of large magmatic provinces
[Ulrych et al., 2000]. Despite the few amount of data, the
formation of a single asymmetric graben and the develop-
ment of a syn-rift volcanic phase within the extensional area
correspond to geological information of primary impor-
tance, which can be help to determine the evolution and
the deformation of the whole lithosphere.
2.2. North Atlantic Passive Margins
[9] The understanding of the North Atlantic passive
margins has been largely improved by the discovery of a
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mantle ridge close to the ocean-continent transition zone
in the Galicia passive margin [Boillot et al., 1980]. At
the latitude of Iberia, geophysical and tectonic studies
have allowed to reconstruct the initial geometry of the rift
before oceanization taking into account both Galicia and
East Canadian margins (Figure 2) [Tankard and Welsink,
1987]. Seismic data show that the East Canadian margin is
composed from west to east of a nearly symmetric graben
(the Jeanne d’Arc basin) and a horst (the Flemish cap). The
subsidence analysis of the Jeanne d’Arc basin reveals a
main period of quick subsidence during the Late Barremian
(around 120 Ma) [Driscoll et al., 1995]. In the east, the
Iberian margin can be divided in two different parts: the
Interior Basins (Interior and Porto basins) and the Deep
Galicia margin. The Interior Basins correspond to symmet-
ric grabens of the proximal part of the margin which were
active from the very beginning of the extension (i.e.,
Valanginian) [Manatschal and Bernoulli, 1999]. In contrast,
the Deep Galicia margin is composed of eastward tilted
blocks which yield a strongly asymmetric structure. The age
of the syn-rift sediments (Hauterivian to Aptian) suggests
that the extension has shifted from the Interior Basins to the
Deep Galicia margin during rifting [Manatschal and Ber-
noulli, 1999]. Stretching values have been deduced for the
whole period of rifting (300–350 km) [Keen and Dehler,
1993]. However, the multiphase extension in the North
Atlantic leading to continental breakup as well as the
previous extension in the Interior Basin [Manatschal and
Bernoulli, 1999] make it difficult the estimation of the
stretching value related to the main phase of rifting (Hau-
terivian to Albian).
[10] One of the main characteristics of the Galicia
passive margin is the presence of a prominent seismic
reflector, the so-called S reflector. In the Deep Galicia
margin, the S reflector is located at the base of the tilted
blocks and its dip evoluates from westward dipping in the
east to a slightly eastward dipping close to the mantle
ridge [Boillot et al., 1980, 1988; Mauffret and Montadert,
1987]. In this area, the S reflector directly overlies the
mantle ridge and seems to have merged into seafloor.
Whereas the S reflector is mainly interpreted as a top-to-
the-ocean low-angle detachment structure which was
responsible for mantle exhumation during rifting [e.g.,
Beslier et al., 1990; Reston et al., 1996; Manatschal and
Bernoulli, 1999], the origin and the age of a second
opposite shear zone (top-to-the-continent) in the mantle
peridotite is still a matter of controversy. Boillot et al.
[1995] and Brun and Beslier [1996] have proposed to
explain the mantle exhumation by the development of two
nearly synchronous and opposite shear zones in both
the lower crust and the mantle lithosphere leading to the
necking of the lithosphere. According to this model, the S
reflector and the mantle shear zone could correspond to
the detachment structures in the lower crust and the
mantle, respectively. However, using 40Ar/39Ar ages [Fe´r-
aud et al., 1988], Manatschal and Bernoulli [1999] have
shown that the tectonic activity of the mantle shear zone is
slightly older than the crustal one and have proposed that
both mantle and crustal structures result from two different
stages in continental extension. Whatever the exact chro-
nology of these two detachment faults, the evolution of
the syn-rift subsidence in both East Canadian and Galicia
Figure 2. Reconstruction of the North Atlantic passive margin before oceanization (after Tankard and
Welsink [1987]). In this cross section, only structures resulting from the main period of extension are
represented (see text for explanation). 1: Galicia bank. 2: Interior Basin. JAB: Jeanne d’Arc Basin. FC:
Flemish Cap. DGM: Deep Galicia Margin.
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opposite margins suggests that (1) maximal crustal thin-
ning was superimposed on the two graben areas (Jeanne
d’Arc basin and Deep Galicia margin) and that (2) mantle
lithospheric thinning took place in the eastern part of the
rift (i.e., east to the Flemish Cap) (Figure 12 of Keen and
Dehler [1993]).
2.3. Red Sea Rift
[11] The Red Sea rift is a 1700 km length NNW-SSE
oriented narrow rift which is located north to the Afar area
(Figure 3). During the last decades, this rift was the
subject of two main controversies. On one hand, the
debate focuses on the origin of the extension (i.e., passive
rifting versus active rifting) and the relation with the Afar
plume [Courtillot, 1980; Dixon et al., 1989; Bohannon et
al., 1989]. Recently, Menzies et al. [1997] have proposed
that the extension in the northern Red Sea results from the
northward propagation of the southern Red Sea, which is
linked to the Afar plume. In their model, an active rifting
origin is clearly advocated for the southern Red Sea,
whereas the evolution of the northern segment can be
interpreted in terms of passive rifting. On the other hand,
assuming that the Red Sea rift results from a passive
rifting evolution, two opposite modes of extension have
been proposed to explain the main geological and geo-
physical features of the area. Wernicke [1985] has referred
to the development of a low-angle detachment structure
(i.e., simple shear mode) to induce volcanism and uplift in
the eastern border of the rift only (in the Saudi Arabian
microplate). In contrast, Buck et al. [1988] have advocated
a pure shear mode with an initial 110 km wide rifting area
becoming narrower with time (20 km wide) to explain the
present-day high and narrow heat flow in the central Red
Sea. It is well worth noting that the simple shear mode is
based on Eo-Miocene geological features, whereas present-
day data are used to define the pure shear model. Conse-
quently, these two modes of extension are deduced from
different periods: the simple shear mode for an initial
continental extension and the pure shear mode for a nearly
oceanization stage.
[12] As the southern part of the Red Sea rift presents
strong interactions with the Afar plume, we will summa-
rize the main Oligo-Miocene geological features of the
northern Red Sea in order to constrain the evolution of the
rifting. Although the onset of the extension is not well
established, Bohanonn et al. [1989] have suggested a
normal faulting activity with sedimentation close to sea
level from 23 to 29 Ma, with an increased extension rate
around 25 Ma. During this period a first phase of
volcanism started in the Arabian margin only. The age
of the onset of magmatism is poorly constrained. K/Ar
ages mainly obtained in the 1970s and 1980s suggest the
occurrence of volcanism around 30–32 Ma (i.e., before
extension) [Brown et al., 1984]. However, several com-
bined K/Ar and 40Ar/39Ar data have often shown strikingly
differences between ages obtained with both methods
suggesting that ages based on the K/Ar method must be
handled with care [Baker et al., 1996; Rittmann and
Lippolt, 1998]. The oldest lava flows dated from the
40Ar/39Ar method in Saudi Arabia indicate an onset of
the volcanic activity coeval with the beginning of the
extension (27–28 Ma) [Chazot et al., 1998]. After a lull
of volcanism during several millions years, the Arabian
margin was again affected by an intense magmatic phase
coeval with a main period of continental rifting between
21–24 Ma [Chazot et al., 1998]. This magmatism led to
the formation of a 1000 km length dyke swarm parallel to
the newly formed continental rift. Finally, from the Early
Miocene (ca. 20 Ma), the Arabian margin was uplifted
causing the present-day topographic asymmetry on either
side of the Red Sea [Bohannon et al., 1989]. According to
many authors [e.g., Wernicke, 1985; Bohannon et al.,
1989], we consider that this general evolution of the
period of continental rifting (i.e., rifting at sea level,
volcanism and uplift) can be interpreted in terms of
passive rifting. The overall geometry resulting from this
Oligo-Miocene event reveals a strong asymmetry of the
spatial distribution of magmatism and uplift restricted to
the Arabian microplate. Likewise, this asymmetry can be
readily seen in the seafloor topography of the Northern
Red Sea (Figure 5 of Cochran and Martinez [1988]). The
bathymetry decreases abruptly between the western shore
Figure 3. Geological map of the Red Sea area showing the
distribution of the syn-rift volcanism on the Arabian
microplate only.
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and the central axis of the Red Sea, whereas it gradually
increases from the axial zone up to the eastern border.
Contrary to the Oligo-Miocene asymmetric features, the
present-day heat flow and seismicity distribution reveals a
symmetric geometry [Cochran and Martinez, 1988; Dixon
et al., 1989], which could indicate a change in the rifting
evolution.
[13] Although the extension rate of the northern Red Sea
is fairly well estimated from the Late Miocene to the
present-day (1cm/yr) [Cochran and Martinez, 1988], the
stretching values and the extension rate are not known for
the pre-Late Miocene period. Assuming that most of the
extension has occurred in the past 12–14 Ma [Le Pichon
and Gaulier, 1988], the extension rate may have been very
slow during the initial period of rifting.
3. Analogue Experiments
of Continental Extension
[14] In this part, we compare analogue experiments already
published and carried out at crustal [Michon andMerle, 2000]
and lithospheric scale [Brun and Beslier, 1996]. These
experiments resulting from independent studies, we first
develop a common scaling approach defining several di-
mensionless numbers for the crustal and lithospheric experi-
ments, in order to show that these experiments are properly
scaled.
3.1. Experimental Background
[15] The analogue models can be compared to the
natural systems if the distribution of stresses, densities
and rheologies are similar in nature and experiments
[Hubbert, 1937]. In the areas presented in the first
sections of this paper, the lithosphere is assumed to have
a normal thermal gradient before the rifting event. It is
generally accepted [e.g., Ranalli and Murphy, 1987; Buck,
1991; Davy and Cobbold, 1991; Fernandez and Ranalli,
1997; Burov and Poliakov, 2001] that with such a thermal
gradient (Moho-temperature less than 500–600C), the
strength profile of the lithosphere before the rifting pro-
cess is characterized from top to bottom by a brittle upper
crust, a ductile lower crust, a brittle mantle lithosphere
and a ductile mantle lithosphere (Figure 4a). The rheo-
logical structure of the lithosphere being highly dependent
on the thermal gradient and the strain rate, this theoretical
4-layer strength profile can change during the thinning of
the lithosphere with a shift of the brittle-ductile transition in
the crust and the mantle lithosphere [Davy and Cobbold,
1991]. Experiments at lithospheric scale have been carried
out with a 4-layer brittle-ductile model whereas experi-
ments at crustal scale correspond to the upper part of the
strength profile only (Figure 4b). In both experiments, the
ductile and brittle behaviors of the lithosphere were simu-
lated by silicone putty and sand layers, respectively. Al-
though the behavior of the lithospheric ductile levels is
characterized by a power law rheology, Davy and Cobbold
[1991] have shown that the use of the silicone putty is a
good approximation to simulate the lithospheric ductile
parts.
[16] Numerical approaches show that the thermal regime
of the lithosphere could play a major role on the mode of
deformation during a rifting event [e.g., Buck, 1991; Burov
and Poliakov, 2001]. The influence of the temperature
Figure 4. Strength profile (a) for a continental lithosphere
with a normal thermal gradient and (b) in experiments. Sand
is used to simulate the brittle parts of the lithosphere and
silicone putty mimics the behavior of the lower crust and the
ductile mantle lithosphere.
Table 1. Geometric and Mechanical Variables in Nature and Experiments at Crustal and Lithospheric Scale
Variable Definition Nature
Experiments
Crustal Scale Lithospheric Scale Dimensions
hUBL thickness of the upper crust (UBL) 15–18  103 1.5  102 1.2–1.4  102 m
hUDL thickness of the lower crust (UDL) 12–15  103 1.5  102 0.5–0.6  102 m
Hc thickness of the crust (UBL + UDL) 30–35  103 3  102 1.7–2  102 m
HML thickness of the mantle lithosphere (LBL + LDL) 70–90  103 - 2.3–2.8  102 m
rUBL density of the upper crust (UBL) 2700 1400 1400 kg/m
3
rUDL density of the lower crust (UDL) 2800 1350 1100–1214 kg/m
3
rLBL density of the brittle mantle lithosphere (LBL) 3300 - 1400 kg/m
3
rLDL density of the ductile mantle lithosphere (LDL) 3300 - 1305 kg/m
3
 angle of internal friction 30 30 30
m viscosity 1  1021 3  104 1.3–2.1  104 Pa.s
t0 cohesion 2  106 1 1 Pa
e strain rate 5  1015 1.8  104 2.3  104–2.3  103 s1
g gravity acceleration 10 10 10 m/s2
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cannot be included directly in the analogue experiments.
Nevertheless, in the experiments, a change of the thickness
ratio between the brittle and ductile layers (i.e., thick upper
crust and thin lower crust or thin upper crust and thick lower
crust) is able to simulate different initial geotherms from an
old and cold lithosphere up to a young and hot lithosphere.
In addition, Michon and Merle [2000] have shown that the
initial thermal regime of the lithosphere is a parameter that
has a minor influence on the crustal deformation. Then, we
consider that for the study of the first stage of a rifting
process, analogue approach can be used to study the mode
of deformation of the lithosphere.
[17] To guarantee similarity in nature and experiments,
we define several variables related to the geometry and
the properties of the materials (Table 1). The geometry of
the different parts of the lithosphere is characterized by the
thickness of the Upper Brittle Layer hUBL (i.e., the upper
crust in nature), the Upper Ductile Layer hUDL (i.e., the
lower crust), the whole crust HC and the mantle lithosphere
HML. Materials property variables are the density of the
Upper Brittle Layer rUBL, of the Upper Ductile Layer rUDL,
of the Lower Brittle Layer rLBL and of the Lower Ductile
Layer rLDL. The viscosity m of the ductile layer, and the
internal angle of friction  and the cohesion to of the brittle
levels are also variables related to the materials properties.
The relation between the deformation and the time corre-
sponds to the strain rate e. Finally, the only force is the
gravity acceleration g.
[18] According to the Buckingham- theorem, there are
10 variables minus 3 dimensions equal to 7 independent
dimensionless numbers (Table 2) that need to maintain the
same value in nature and experiments. Of these, two
dimensionless parameters correspond to the geometric ratios
of the system:
Y
1
¼ hUBL
hUDL
; ð1Þ
Y
1b
¼ HC
HML
: ð2Þ
[19] In equation (1), hUBL and hUDL represent the thick-
ness of the Upper Brittle Layer UBL (i.e., the brittle upper
crust in nature) and the Upper Ductile Layer UDL of the
system (i.e., the ductile lower crust), respectively. The
second dimensionless parameter 1b is only used to scale
the lithospheric experiments and corresponds to the thick-
ness ratio between the crustal HC and mantle lithospheric
HML levels.
[20] The third dimensionless number can be defined as
the frictional angle of the brittle material:
Y
2
¼ : ð3Þ
Two other dimensionless parameters must be related to the
density ratio of the different layers.
Y
3
¼ rUBL
rUDL
; ð4Þ
Y
3b
¼ rLBL
rLDL
: ð5Þ
[21] 3 defines the density ratio between the UBL and
the UDL, whereas 3b allows to scale the density of the
Lower Brittle Layers LBL and Lower Ductile Layers LDL
in the experiments at lithospheric scale only.
[22] Knowing that gravity is balanced in the brittle
materials by stresses that resist failure and in the ductile
levels by inertial and viscous stresses, we define three other
dimensionless parameters, which correspond to ratios of
these stresses:
Y
4
¼ rghUBL
em
; ð6Þ
Y
5
¼ erh
2
UBL
m
; ð7Þ
Y
6
¼ 2 tanrghUBL
3em
þ tan: ð8Þ
[23] Equations (6), (7) and (8) represent respectively
ratios between the gravitational stress and the viscous stress,
the inertial stress and the viscous stress (i.e., the Reynolds
Table 2.  Dimensionless Numbers in Nature and Experiments
Dimensionless
Parameter Definition Nature
Experiments
Crustal Scale Lithospheric Scale
1 UBL/UDL thickness 1–1.5 1 2.3–3
1b crust/mantle lithosphere thickness 0.4 - 0.6–0.85
2 angle of internal friction 30 30 30
3 UBL/UDL density 0.96 1.04 1.12–1.27
3b LBL/LDL density 1 - 1.07
4 gravitational/viscous stresses 81 37.5 4–34.5
5 inertial/viscous stresses 3  1024 2.9  1011 5.6  109–1.57  1011
6 failure resistance/viscous stresses 31.75 15.16 2.1–16.08
7 gravitational stress/cohesion 202.5 210 168–196
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number) and the failure resistance stress and the viscous
stress (see Merle and Borgia [1996] for details).
[24] Finally, the last dimensionless parameter corre-
sponds to the ratio of gravitational stress to cohesion:
Y
7
¼ rghUBL
t0
ð9Þ
Results of equations (1), (1b), (3) and (3b) clearly show
the similarity between nature and the experiments at both
scales for the geometry and the density of the materials
(Table 2). The angle of internal friction is the same for the
sand and natural rocks (30). Considering an average
strain rate in nature (5  1015 s1) and a viscosity of
the lower crust of m = 1021 Pa s, 4 and 6 impose a
strain rate in the experiments around 104–103 s1. The
very small value of 5 in nature (3.1  1024) shows that
the inertial forces are negligible with respect to the viscous
forces. In the experiments, such a low value cannot be
reached even using materials with high viscosity and low
density. Nevertheless, in experiments the low values of 5
(5.6  109–1.57  1011) suggest that the inertial forces
have also a minor importance with respect to the viscous
forces. Thus this number may receive no further consid-
eration. The last dimensionless parameter 7 is partly
derived from the cohesion of the materials. The cohesion
of intact and massive rock is considered to be 107 Pa
[Jaeger and Cook, 1971]. However, it is widely accepted
that the cohesion could decrease of 1 or 2 orders of
magnitude for fractured rocks [e.g., Merle et al., 2001].
In nature, the continental crust is generally affected by
numerous faults resulting from different tectonic events
(e.g. the Variscan continental crust in Europe). Then, it is
reasonable to consider that the cohesion of the crust at a
large scale is closer to 106 Pa than 107 Pa (Table 1). The
resulting 7 is similar in nature and in experiments at
crustal and lithospheric scale (Table 2).
[25] This scaling approach finally shows that (1) experi-
ments carried out by independent studies [Beslier, 1991;
Brun, 1999; Michon and Merle, 2000] can be compared and
(2) the results and interpretation can be applied to natural
laboratories.
[26] It has been proposed that the deformation in a
lithosphere is initiated by failure in the brittle mantle
lithosphere [Allemand et al., 1989; Brun and Beslier,
1996]. In numerical modeling, such a failure is usually
simulated by a preexisting weak zone in the lithosphere
[e.g., Huismans and Beaumont, 2002]. In the analogue
experiments, the rupture in the brittle mantle lithosphere
was initiated by a velocity discontinuity (VD), which was
forced by the border of a moving plastic sheet (Figure 5). As
in the numerical approach, the VD concentrates the defor-
mation and controls the development of the structures. At
crustal scale, the VD was located at the base of the system
(i.e., below the silicone layer corresponding to the lower
crust), whereas it was situated on the vertical lateral bound-
aries of the apparatus in the experiments at lithospheric
scale (Figure 5). Contrary to the analogue modeling at
lithospheric scale, Michon and Merle [2000] have carried
out experiments with one but also two VDs in order to
determine the role of the number of ruptures upon crustal
deformation. In experiments with one VD, the use of a
vertically stratified silicone has allowed the analysis of the
internal strain within the ductile layers and the determina-
tion of the highest strain zones (i.e., the shear zones).
3.2. Summary of Previous Studies
[27] Analogue experiments of continental rifting have
been conducted during the last decade at crustal [Michon
and Merle, 2000] and lithospheric scale [Beslier, 1991;
Brun and Beslier, 1996; Chemenda et al., 2002]. These
studies have shown that major parameters control the mode
of deformation and the strain during a rifting process: the
extension rate and the development of shear zone in the
mantle lithosphere and the crust. We summarize herein
the main observations.
[28] Experiments with one VD and various extension
rates show in both studies the occurrence of two deforma-
tion styles distinguished by the number of grabens. Low
extension rate leads to the formation of a single half-graben
on the movable part (Figure 6a). At both crustal and
lithospheric scales, this asymmetric graben is bounded by
a master fault in the brittle upper part, which is rooted along
a slight silicone upwelling. In contrast, high extension rate
Figure 5. Experimental setup used in analogue experiments at (a) crustal and (b) lithospheric scale.
Apparatus at lithospheric scale after Brun and Beslier [1996].
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generates simultaneously the formation of two parallel and
linear grabens separated by a horst: a half graben on the
movable part and a near-symmetric graben on the motion-
less part (Figure 6b). At lithospheric scale, it is worth noting
that the maximum value of thinning of the analogue crustal
layers is located in the central part of the asymmetric
graben, whereas the analogue layers of the mantle litho-
sphere are mostly thinned below the border of the horst. The
difference observed between the geometry of the near-
symmetric and asymmetric grabens in crustal and litho-
spheric experiments is likely to result from the uplift of the
UBL due the activity of the detachment fault and the
resulting isostatic adjustment in lithospheric experiments.
Whatever the extension rate, the deformation of the UBL
seems to be directly linked at lithospheric scale to the
rupture of the LBL or at crustal scale to the velocity
discontinuity. These results indicate that a low extension
rate prevents the formation of the symmetric companion
graben observed in high extension rate experiments.
[29] Using a vertically stratified silicone, the internal
strain of the ductile layers has also been studied at litho-
spheric scale in high extension rate experiments [Brun and
Beslier, 1996]. According to these authors, extension indu-
ces the formation of two conjugate shear zones in each
ductile part of the models (i.e., the LDL and the UDL),
which control the thinning of the whole lithospheric model
(see Figure 5 of Brun and Beslier [1996]). They have
proposed that the mode of lithospheric extension corre-
sponds to a necking of the lithosphere that can lead to
mantle exhumation just before oceanization [Brun and
Beslier, 1996]. It is interesting to note that Chemenda et
al. [2002] have also determined the occurrence of litho-
spheric shear zones controlling the thinning of the models.
Nevertheless, their experiments show that for an evoluate
stage of extension only one lithospheric shear zone prevails
mimicking the simple shear mode proposed by Wernicke
[1981, 1985] (see Figure 5 of Chemenda et al. [2002]).
Such a result is in disagreement with the necking model
Figure 6. Comparison between experiments carried out at crustal and lithospheric scale. (a) At low
extension rate the extension induces the formation of a single asymmetric graben on the movable part. (b)
In contrast, a high extension rate leads to the creation of two grabens: a near-symmetric graben in the
motionless part and an asymmetric graben in the movable part. Experiments at lithospheric scale after
Beslier [1991].
Figure 7. Internal strain of the silicone layers in high
extension rate experiments deduced from the final geometry
of the vertical markers in the silicone layers. Colors from
light to dark blue indicate variations in strain intensity for
the top-to-the-left shear zone whereas the yellow to red
colors indicate strain intensity for the top-to-the-right shear
zone (see text for explanation). See color version of this
figure at back of this issue.
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proposed by Brun and Beslier [1996] where shear zone
activity is coeval on both sides of the rift up to the formation
of the ocean lithosphere.
3.3. New Results From the Comparison
of Analogue Experiments at Crustal
and Lithospheric Scale
[30] To solve the apparently different deformation at
lithospheric scale, we compare the internal strain in the
experiments at crustal and lithospheric scales.
[31] High extension rate experiments at crustal scale
reveal that a VD always creates two conjugate shear zones
in the ductile level, which are clearly related to the grabens
in the UBL (see Figure 4 of Michon and Merle [2000]).
Shear measurements also indicate that the top-to-the-left
shear zone associated with the half graben always prevails
with respect to the other one (Figure 7a). In contrast, the
opposite shear zone, which is related to the near-symmetric
graben is much less important and its activity decreases
during extension.
[32] Using the same analytical approach in experiments at
high extension rate, we have determined the internal strain
of the silicone layers at lithospheric scale (Figure 7b). This
clearly shows the occurrence of a continuous shear zone
associated with the asymmetric graben which crosscuts the
whole model down to the LDL. Such a shear zone is
strikingly similar to the one observed in the experiments
of Chemenda et al. [2002]. Very high shear strain is
recorded in the UDL whereas strain is lower in the LDL.
This major shear zone corresponds to a top-to-the-left low-
angle detachment structure which controls the upwelling of
the LBL. To this respect, it is interesting to note that the
asymmetric shape of the glucose solution (i.e., the analogue
asthenosphere) suggests that the detachment fault controls
the thinning of the whole model. It is also possible to define
two top-to-the-right shear zones that can be traced out in the
UDL and the LDL (Figure 7a). Shear measurements
deduced from the distortion of the initially vertical markers
indicate that the highest shear strain along the shear zones
are located below the asymmetric graben, that is in the UDL
for the top-to the-left shear zone and in the LDL for the top-
to-the-right shear zone. In a way similar to crustal scale
experiments, the deformation concentrates along the major
detachment fault and the activity of the top-to-the-right
shear zone in the UDL progressively decreases as it is
suggested by the preservation of the initial geometry of the
nearly symmetric graben.
[33] A second experiment at high extension rate (Figure 4a
of Brun and Beslier [1996]) shows a different geometry at
lithospheric scale. This model, conducted at an identical
extension rate that the previous experiment (i.e., 5 cm/h), has
been stopped at a slightly higher amount of extension (3.8 cm
instead of 3.2 cm for the first experiment). The lack of
vertically stratified silicone in the model does not allow the
internal strain to be defined. Nevertheless, the geometry of
the LBL with its uplift toward the nearly symmetric graben
suggests that the deformation is controlled by the top-to-the-
right shear zone located in the LDL (Figure 8). Crustal
deformation is characterized by the development of a
strongly asymmetric graben due to a top-to-the-left main
shear zone in the UDL similar to the main shear zone
observed in previous experiments. This top-to-the-left shear
zone was passively deformed when the top-to-the-right shear
zone became prominent (Figure 8). Thus, the total thinning
of the model (i.e., mantle levels and crustal layers) is
controlled by two conjugate and opposite main shear zones.
[34] In experiments at low extension rate, the internal
strain of the silicone layers has not been studied in details.
Nevertheless, the similar location and shape of the thinning
of the silicone layer in crustal scale experiments also
suggests the occurrence of two conjugate shear zones
(Figure 9). We speculate that the top-to-the right shear zone
in low rate experiments is not strong enough to induce the
formation of a nearly symmetric graben in the UBL.
[35] All experiments suggest that a VD creates two
opposite and conjugate shear zones in the ductile layers
whatever the extension rate. This result is in agreement with
purely brittle models in which a VD always leads to the
Figure 8. Cross section of an experiment at lithospheric
scale characterized by a high extension rate and a nearly
similar amount of extension (see text for explanation)
(modified after Brun and Beslier [1996]).
Figure 9. Comparison of the final geometry of the silicone
layer in experiment at crustal scale with (a) high and (b) low
extension rate. The similar shape of the thinning of the
silicone layer suggests the occurrence of two conjugate
shear zones in the experiments whatever the extension rate.
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formation of two conjugate normal faults [e.g., Fauge`re et
al., 1986], and with the models of Chemenda et al. [2002]
where the lithosphere is modeled by an elasto-plastic
material. It also shows that the role of the top-to-the-right
shear zone increases as a function of the extension rate.
[36] To sum up, analysis of the internal strain in the
silicone layers shows (1) the development of two conjugate
shear zones in each ductile level (i.e., the UDL and LDL)
and (2) that the two shear zones located below the asym-
metric graben predominate. Deformation of the mantle
lithosphere levels in a final stage (i.e., after the boudinage
of the LBL) is controlled by the shear zone located either in
the UDL (Figure 7) or in the LDL (Figure 8).
4. Interpretation and Discussion
4.1. Modes of Lithospheric Extension During
Continental Rifting
[37] Although analogue models at crustal and lithospheric
scale have been carried out using different apparatus, the
experimental results show striking similarities, proving that
modeled deformation is indicative of a common tectonic
process. As it has already been suggested [Beslier, 1991],
we interpret the final geometry of crustal layers as resulting
from the rupture of the brittle mantle.
[38] In high extension rate experiments, this rupture indu-
ces at the initial stage of extension a mirror symmetric
deformation characterized by conjugate shear zones on both
sides of the brittle mantle lithosphere (i.e., in the lower crust
and the mantle ductile lithosphere) (Figure 10a). During this
stage, the shear zones in the lower crust are responsible for the
creation of two incipient grabens in the upper crust. This
mode of extension mimics a pure shear deformation. With
increasing amount of extension, this symmetric evolution
stops. The activity of two shear zones is enhanced and they
become prominent with respect to the two others. They are
located on the same vertical section, one in the UDL and the
other in the LDL (Figure 10b). The shear zone, which prevails
in the UDL, induces the formation of an asymmetric graben
(Figure 10b). In nature, this evolution is thought to originate
the formation of an asymmetric graben (i.e. a half-graben)
associatedwith amaster normal fault in the upper brittle crust.
[39] Experiments at lithospheric scale show two different
final geometries for a nearly similar amount of extension
[Brun and Beslier, 1996]. These experiments reveal that
during a later stage, the boudinage of the brittle mantle
lithosphere leads to two contrasting evolutions resulting
from the relative role of the main shear zones located in
the lower crust and the ductile mantle lithosphere. If the
UDL shear zone associated with the asymmetric graben
prevails with respect to the mantle shear zone, boudinage of
the brittle mantle lithosphere induces the formation of a
master shear zone (i.e., a low-angle detachment structure),
which crosscuts and controls the thinning of the whole
lithosphere (Figure 10c left). In contrast, when the top-to-
Figure 10. Synthetic evolution of the lithospheric deformation during continental rifting at high
extension rates. During the initial stage of rifting, the extension induces (1) the development of conjugate
shear zones in the ductile layers and (2) the formation of two incipient grabens. The evoluate stage is
characterized by the predominance of two opposite shear zones located on the same vertical section. The
crustal shear zone lead to the development of the asymmetric graben. When the brittle mantle lithosphere
is broken out, the system can display two different mode of extension. In the necking model, the crustal
shear zones control the crustal thinning and the mantle shear zone located below the asymmetric graben
leads to the deformation of the mantle lithosphere. In the simple shear mode, the thinning and the
deformation of the whole lithosphere is controlled by the shear zone associated with the asymmetric
graben. V represents the potential location of the volcanism.
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the-right shear zone located in the ductile mantle lithosphere
is connected with the UDL shear zone associated with the
nearly symmetric graben, the thinning of the lithosphere
mainly results from the coeval activity of the two opposite
and main shear zones (Figure 10c right). Thus, starting from
a similar geometry before the boudinage of the brittle
mantle lithosphere, extension can induce two different
modes of extension: a simple shear mode which presents
real similarities with the model proposed by Wernicke
[1985], or a necking of the lithosphere as it has been
described by Brun and Beslier [1996].
[40] In low extension rate experiments, it is assumed that
during the initial stage, rupture of the brittle mantle litho-
sphere induces the formation of two conjugate shear zones
in each ductile layer. However, experiments show that only
one UDL shear zone is strong enough to initiate a graben in
the upper crust. The resulting geometry defined by the set of
shear zones corresponds to a mirror symmetry on both
sides of the brittle mantle lithosphere (Figure 11a). As in
the high extension rate evolution, subsequent deformation
is controlled by the two main and opposite shear zones
located in the ductile mantle lithosphere and the lower crust
(Figure 11b). If the shear zone associated with the asym-
metric graben prevails with respect to the mantle shear zone,
a single low-angle detachment structure crosscuts the whole
lithosphere when the brittle mantle lithosphere is broken
out. The mode of extension then corresponds to a simple
shear mode and the maximum thinning of the crustal layers
and the mantle lithospheric levels are not located on the
same vertical line (Figure 11c left). If the shear zone of
the ductile mantle lithosphere controls the deformation, the
thinning of the different layers is vertically superposed,
corresponding to the necking mode of extension (Figure 11c
right).
[41] In experiments at lithospheric scale, the sand layer
which represents the LBL is an isotope level without any
previous fault and the difference of magnitude between the
main shear zones can explain the different evolutions
toward a simple shear or a necking mode. In nature, the
previous history of a tectonic province can control the
formation of structures at lithospheric scale. For example,
an inherited structure in the brittle mantle lithosphere can be
reactivated during continental extension and its geometry
might favor the necking model or the simple shear mode.
[42] To sum up, the extension rate is a key parameter
which controls the geometry of crustal deformation [Michon
and Merle, 2000]. At low extension rate, extension induces
the formation of a single asymmetric graben, whereas
extension leads to the formation of two grabens at high
extension rate. At lithospheric scale, deformation is mainly
controlled by two opposite and main shear zones located
below the asymmetric graben in the lower crust and the
ductile mantle lithosphere. The thinning mode (i.e., simple
shear or necking) is determined by the relative magnitude of
Figure 11. Synthetic evolution of the lithospheric deformation during continental rifting at low
extension rates. During the initial stage of rifting, the extension induces (1) the development of conjugate
shear zones in the ductile layers and (2) the formation of one incipient grabens. The evoluate stage is
characterized by the predominance of two opposite shear zones located on the same vertical section. The
crustal shear zone lead to the development of the asymmetric graben. When the brittle mantle lithosphere
is broken out, the system can display two different mode of extension. In the necking model, the crustal
shear zones control the crustal thinning and the mantle shear zone located below the asymmetric graben
leads to the deformation of the mantle lithosphere. In the simple shear mode, the thinning and the
deformation of the whole lithosphere is controlled by the shear zone associated with the asymmetric
graben. V represents the potential location of the volcanism.
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these two main shear zones, which may be due to the
reactivation of inherited structures in the lithosphere. In
both models, the thinning of the lithosphere may induce a
volcanic activity by adiabatic decompression of the mantle.
Volcanism should occur into the asymmetric graben with
the necking mode and across the rift shoulder facing the
master fault in the simple shear mode. These differences in
the continental rift evolution can be considered as evidences
which make possible to decipher the mode which has
occurred in nature.
4.2. Application to Natural Examples
[43] In the first part of this paper, the review of the main
geological features characterizing some continental rift has
shown different evolutions which can exist in nature. We
now apply our model to the natural laboratories in order to
interpret their evolution.
4.2.1. Crustal Geometry
[44] At crustal scale, the Eger graben, the Red Sea rift and
the Rhine graben correspond to single asymmetric grabens
whereas major extensional structures created before ocean-
ization in the North Atlantic passive margins (the Deep
Galicia margin and the East Canadian margin) can be
described as a pair of two companion grabens. We argue
that these two types of basic structures result from a
difference in the extension rate as already proposed by
Michon and Merle [2000] for the Rhine graben and the
Massif Central rift. This suggests that in the Eger graben
and the Red Sea rift where the extension rate during the
early stage of rifting is unknown, the extension rate was
probably lower than in the North Atlantic passive margins
(Figure 12). Using the relation between the strength ratio
and the extension rate [Michon and Merle, 2000], an
extension rate lower than 2 mm/yr can be proposed for
the Eger graben and the first period of extension in the Red
Sea rift. Likewise, an extension rate higher than 2 mm/yr
may have induced the formation of the Deep Galicia margin
and the Jeanne d’Arc basin.
[45] In the different areas (Eger graben, Red Sea rift and
North Atlantic passive margins), the occurrence of one or
two grabens also indicates that the crustal deformation was
caused by a single rupture in the brittle mantle lithosphere.
The Massif Central rift geometry could be explained by (1)
the occurrence of two simultaneous ruptures of the brittle
mantle lithosphere initially spaced by around 50 km and (2)
a high extension rate [Michon and Merle, 2000].
4.2.2. Mode of Extension
[46] In the Red Sea rift and the North Atlantic passive
margins, geological data plead for a simple shear mode with
the development of a main low-angle detachment structure.
In the North Atlantic passive margins, such a mode of
extension allows to explain (1) the predominance of the
reflector S (the crustal shear zone) upon the mantle shear
zone and (2) the lack of mantle lithospheric thinning below
the Jeanne d’Arc basin as it has been shown by Keen and
Dehler [1993]. Thus, the extension was mainly controlled
by a single detachment structure connected with the Deep
Galicia margin, which may have caused the exhumation of
the lithospheric mantle before oceanization. In such a
process, shifting of the extension from the Interior Basin
toward the Deep Galicia margin suggests that the deforma-
tion narrows during lithospheric extension.
[47] Following Wernicke [1985], we consider that the
asymmetric geological features resulting from the Late
Oligocene-Early Miocene evolution in the Red Sea rift
can be interpreted as the consequence of the activity of a
single low-angle detachment structure. In contrast, the
present-day data suggest that the mode of lithospheric
extension which is interpreted as the result of a pure shear
mode [Buck et al., 1988] has changed. This indicates that
the mode of extension during continental rifting probably
evoluates toward a mode of extension where the pure shear
deformation prevails during oceanization. At lithospheric
scale, the nearly symmetric shape of opposite passive
margins could therefore result from a change in the mode
of extension after the onset of oceanization.
[48] Assuming that the magmatic activity appears above
the zone of maximum lithospheric thinning, the occurrence
of a syn-rift volcanic phase located within the graben areas
in the Eger graben and the Massif Central rift cannot be
explained by a simple shear mode for which the maximum
of lithospheric thinning is located outside the graben. An
alternative explanation is that the crust is affected by a
single detachment structure, whereas the mantle lithosphere
is thinned in pure shear mode (Figure 3d of Lister et al.
[1991]). However, in this model, the mantle lithosphere is
considered as purely ductile and the resulting strength
profile does not correspond to the strength profile of a
lithosphere with a normal thermal gradient [Davy and
Cobbold, 1991]. In addition, experiments show that once
the lithosphere is characterized by a brittle mantle layer, the
rupture of this brittle part induces the development of shear
zones in both the lower crust and the ductile mantle
lithosphere. This is why we believe that the Eger graben
and the Late Oligocene-Early Miocene evolution of the
Massif Central rift result from lithospheric necking. In these
provinces, necking of the lithosphere has induced a crustal
thinning in the asymmetric graben and the development of
a syn-rift volcanism into the graben. In the Eger graben,
data at crustal scale suggest small stretching values, whereas
the occurrence of the volcanic phase indicates a strong
mantle lithospheric thinning. Such a paradox can be
Figure 12. Table showing the interpretation of the
different provinces studied in this paper.
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explained by decoupling the crustal and mantle lithospheric
deformations along the Moho mechanical discontinuity
[Fleitout, 1984].
[49] Although the Rhine Graben likely results from a low
extension rate [Michon and Merle, 2000], the mode of
lithospheric extension cannot be surely constrained with
available geological data as both lithospheric necking and
simple shear mode can generate a single asymmetric graben.
We can only speculate that the reflectors visible below the
Moho and in the continuity of the major fault [Brun et al.,
1992] could represent a part of a continuous detachment-
like structure, which crosscuts the whole lithosphere as in
the simple shear mode.
[50] These conceptual models, based on analogue experi-
ments, indicate that the extension rate and the mode of
extension are the main parameters, which control the
geometry of the continental rifts and passive margins.
Recent numerical experiments suggest that rheological
softening at lithospheric scale can also act on the symmetry
of lithospheric extension, and has a complex interaction
with the rate of extension [Huismans and Beaumont, 2002].
Also, even if our models can explain the main character-
istics of several continental rifts, the role of the rheological
distribution at lithospheric scale and sub-surface processes
(i.e., erosion and syn-rift sedimentation) should be consid-
ered as potential parameters which can influence the geom-
etry of deformation during continental rifting, as it has been
proposed by Burov and Cloetingh [1997] and Burov and
Poliakov [2001] for post-rift evolution.
5. Conclusions
[51] This study first shows that two independent sets of
analogue experiments carried out at crustal [Michon and
Merle, 2000] and lithospheric scale [Beslier, 1991; Brun
and Beslier, 1996] can be compared if the models were
initially properly scaled.
[52] As it has already been proposed [Michon and Merle,
2000], the extension rate plays a major role on the crustal
deformation. Narrow rifts (single half-grabens) are formed
with low extension rates whereas wider rift (two grabens)
results from larger extension rate. According to Michon and
Merle [2000], the development of more than two individual
grabens (e.g., the Massif Central rift) results from several
ruptures in the brittle mantle lithosphere.
[53] This study based on analogue experiments also
shows an identical initial rifting stage characterized by
two main shear zones, located below the asymmetric graben
in the lower crust and the ductile mantle lithosphere. With
increasing extension, these two main shear zones may
produce a simple shear mode which shows similarities with
the model proposed by Wernicke [1981, 1985], or a litho-
spheric necking as described by Brun and Beslier [1996].
These results allow an interpretation of the evolution of the
Rhine graben, the Eger graben, the Massif Central rift, the
Red Sea rift and the North Atlantic passive margins. In
addition, these results could be applied to the North Sea rift
where several mantle lithospheric shear zones have been
identified by seismic studies [Reston, 1993].
[54] Finally, this study suggests an evolution of the mode
of deformation during extension. The continental rifting is
mainly characterized by a simple shear deformation that
induces asymmetric structure in the crust. In contrast, pure
shear deformation probably prevails during oceanization,
explaining the global symmetry of conjugate passive mar-
gins superimposed to the asymmetry of the crustal defor-
mation inherited from the continental rift stage.
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Figure 7. Internal strain of the silicone layers in high extension rate experiments deduced from the final
geometry of the vertical markers in the silicone layers. Colors from light to dark blue indicate variations
in strain intensity for the top-to-the-left shear zone whereas the yellow to red colors indicate strain
intensity for the top-to-the-right shear zone (see text for explanation).
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